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Fox College 
if that sounds fa:Jidtiar -it ',s ,.cause it '8 t~e ~~. thi~g Allen said 
a year ago. And the Bruin~ last spring finished secoU.d in NAIA District 2 
·competition, just 4 2/3 points out of £irst. 
Xt '.fil also the same optimism ~t earned Allen designation as the 
> 
district's Coach of the Year in all sports ~Utd led th~ Brui.ns to a 16th 
::·,...;;,/~i:·, 
place national :finish in the NAIA championsb.ipt 0"·~;:j~~ft:; <\;,.;,· , ::''rl:? , ; .. , 
Allen has bad ·a good recruiting year and be says '-~ feeiaost .;,f the 
" .<:;,·~(-./>''"'~ 
events are covered well; We have the gambit of .;.~tiS' covered ,.tter. 1' . 
'"If eV."body .does his ~ob, this c()uld be one (,f the better teams in 
' ·. ~ ' ' ' . ' ' '' . . '' 
the district, ".he ••ys, not ready yet to claim the clistrict title. 
T.J;tere are some .questions. .but .tile Bruins are thinking district title 
again~ ·Qne of the questions i• depth. "We're not real :ctei!p in some events," 
:Allen admits. 
~at a~•·~•• ·some worries abovZ iuj urtes. such ~ .~ the pole vault 
".injuries· will bOther;" ,uiei :says. 
GI:ORGE FOX COLLEGE/NEWBERG, OREGON 97132 
·-more-
the George Pox track program ~() 
west nall eollelea: .. in 1i:ti. u~ear he has J~~ .. 16 ~t~~ -etitors 
. . ·~ . . : .. ·. . . 
,, - - , .·· ·-~ -: ., . L!---"'::,_ 
Allen doesn't expect any· less tld.s year.. "! expect _. 'P. 4o well, n 
_, ; ' ~ -- -- . -· : --:___ ' -----; ",_' --
he says. ·"I fully expect we' 11 have several people iu the Rationals 
again." 
That will be decided in the district ehasipionships Hay 11-12 iu 
P~rtland and in a schedule of 1~ aeets pt"eee~. 
Allen .has SOlM t~Sted atblet~ r~turnin&, iacluat!ll nl:..Aaeriean 
Steve Blikstad,. •third in.tb~ nation'la$t spring ti~be .. .-teepleciwJe snd 
,- -. - ,o - - ,. -- - ' --->--·---, ---. ,_,. --' " ; -
one of the district~. top distance runners. a8laolds Io>George Pox marks. 
Also back as a senior is Greg Griffin, first i.n both the 100 and 200 
distances last spring. And. ~enior Dave Molstad, district champion in the 
lO,OOG-meters is back. :So te the district 1:eeord setting 111le relay squad. 
. . 
.'The discus. and haDBBer events have heel{ .eefed up and the Jumpers are 
b.etter. 
an· All ~Ameriean lut spring when 
he finished s~C£on4 lia~~l.y. J.ll·.:tbe 4oo-intermed.iate. hurctl•, ·and a top 
- ; ~- , ' - ' - , ' ., , , ;:-,-:' , , - - , 
optimism. 
